
THE BISTItESS AND MAID.

A Very Quaint IU'prMtnUUnu of* V«*nllollfOil! I'lthr.

Doris in Frank Leslie's Weekly: "And

what is your new girl's name?" my

neighbor asked, as we lingered over the

6 o'clock tea eui»«.

"Her name is Gertrude."
"Do you think she will live up to It?"

"»She may. 1 never knew a Gertrude

who did outside of a novel. And I asked
her her mime arid begun to call her by
it at om-e, as if I had a perfect right
to d<v "

"My dear, hadn't you?"
"So rt-al right, of course; only the

ri»:hi of Impertinent custom. Think
how I would have blared if she would
have asked in«« my name and then proceededto call n\e Doris."
My neighbor herself stared for a momentor tivo.
Hut they are not parallel cases."

"Exactly parallel. Gertrude Andersongives me her services for what we

call a sufficient recornpnnse, though she
know*, and I know, that the hrneflt Is

I larrly on niy side, but this places our

relationship on a purely business rounThejreIs nothing In me that entitle*nn1 to any service from uny hu11)210b< hig except that for which I can

gjvetn equivalent. 80 KhUe pay <i<Twestand on equul grounds, nru! If
I were n-iCv a ludy I would call her
Miss Anderson."

Aii. that theory is very nice, but It
would never work. Servunts, as a class,
are too presuming."

'It Is the class feeling that makes
them so.our attitude of placing ourselvesabove thorn. Nature has nof,
placed us there. We are all God's
women, and while I might be able to
t«ach my housemaid to play a sonata,
she tnlKht In return give me lessons In
^ome far higher grace. I know the
woman grandest In Christian virtues
who ever came Into my life was a little
Irish washerwoman, with a face like o

saint and n soul to match It. When pile
told me the history of her early days I
felt that I could sit at her feet and learn
to he noble. And she did not know
(lie greatness of the life she unfolded
before me. She spoke deprecntlngly.
'nshamed to trouble 1110 with her troubles.'She did not realize that she had
taujfht me a lesson In courage, In lov-
Ing kindness.yes, In sublimity of soul
.that has helped mo to be a bettor
woman ever since."
"Well, you will certainly admit that

6ho was tho exception to the rule?"
"Just as a specially high-minded

woman Is the exception to the rule In
what we c.-\li 'our class,' Not long 000
i met, at a woman's club of esthetic
tendencies, half a dozen women whom
T knew well, and who employed each
from one to four servants. One of these
mistresses,' before her fortunate marrloge,had made sheets on a sewing
machine for a dollar and a half a dozen.
Another had walked thvough snow and
rain, Ill-fed and Ill-clad, to sin#; In the
chorus of an opera. Another had worked
In a restaurant where only men retorted.menwho smoked In her presenceand talked slang and perhaps Innguageless permissible occasionally.
Another had spent the best years of
her life behind a counter selling goods
to the multltudt?. Not one of these
women had had the advantages of education.Two of them eould not write
nor word an ordinary letter with perfectInverness; yet these were the
women who talked of servants as 'a
class." creatures by nature 'inferior'.
not to be considered us beings on the
eame plane with us."

You Have llrrn Tiler* Before. «

Chicago Record: A pretty girl of 18
always has some boy admirer.
Usually he Is a very young hoy. It Is

a matter of history that very young
toys always fall in love with girls who
are old I'nough to marry.
One girl on the south side has a df>votedbeau who Is 7 £ears of age. He

pf-nds candy and writes sprawling love
letters tn her, and she addresses him by
nil the sweet baby names In her repertoire.
Tho young man who has aspired to be

her real beau Is 23 years of age, very
dignified for his years and Inclined to
email Jealousies.
This young man and the pretty girl

wore seated In the parlor one eVenlnn
when the telephone hell rang. A maid
came to the door and told tho prettygirl that she was wanted at the phone.
Shn hurried away. The young man
aunter"d after her. and overheard the

»>nversntlon, or rather, her half of it.
"Hello."

"Yes. Is that you, dear?"
a

"Isn't that lovely of you?"
"Tew; certainly I received your letter.It's the sweetest letter I ever received/
v.«uuruver io-morTow, men, and we'llI pf> to the motineo together."

I "Why, you darling boy!"
"

I "Of courne I haven't got any otherI frofcll."I *

"Oh, I don't care for him."
I "I heard you had another girl."1 «

I "Well, I'm clad you haven't. OoodItv. iweetneBB," *

I "Good-by."
Junt as oho stopped Into the hallwayI ph" caw the yountf man po out the frontI doorway ami ho hua not boep hack ulnce.

U lir it, Oil, Wlifi f 1
Philadelphia Tlmen: a pathetic Inclid^nt. oumn to notice yesterday* a manI Just roturned to Philadelphia after nnI '.f ton yearn, Bought out hisI I yhood's church. The preaoher t« »i<I lor his text, "Come unto Mo, all yo thatI labor ami are heavy laden, and i willI give you rest." while the collectionI being tiiken the alto sang, "O RestI in thp Lord," and a little later on theI "iitir" fh'ilr faiiK. "Thorn Is |p«Ht forI tfi» Weary, There Is Rest for You."I But for one listener, at least, Hi" vlsIItlng stranger, there came no rest. To1 the front, on each side, all around Him,I ware hats, new fall hats, the great bigI kind, with waving plumes, nodding1 aigrettes and enormous birds, like untoI whit h there Is nothing In i h»- heavenI above nor »ii" ««nri ti beneath. Try as hoI did to look at iii" preacher, ever <«n<iI si tier aft< tlor of big hats roso boIfore him, an almost Impenetrable barI rIt of mammoth millinery conitrucItlon The harder ho U 1' d, the moreI hopeless It became, the only results <>fI a peraletent dut king, dodging, twisting,I turr Ing, (li "t one side end then to tnoI oth» r, M11 occasional glimpse of two <w>Iparently detaohod rragmonls or liuIen anatomy alternately and somI time* Rlmultanoously geitloulatlng, andI a pain in the back or the head TheI in Increased steadily- the sermon w uI and by the lime m was over andI church won out, the visiting strangerI was compelled to seek medical assist*I anri).
Oh. where shall rent ho found?
AM and old Midler of the rebellion.I a year ago i was in bid alt winter withI cnronlo rheumatism. Three doctorsI failed to give me relief, Two bottlos ofHurdui k Wood Hitter* put mo on myI feet ii in worth Its wolght In gold.I W li Knapp, Litchfield, Hillsdale,I Mich I
MloW toClitfi All Skill IIIMAUI."i Wmply apply 'HWAVnk/h 01NTIMi.'. No Internal medicine ref|Ulr«I Cured tetter, ccaemn, lt< h, All etupI tioni on the face, hands, tidie, elc., lesv*I ing the oklti clear, white and healthy*I it* great hi iiing and curative powi 11i by no othi i remedy, ai kI IgglSt for HWAYNT/H OINTIM' hi,,

CoUl l urn cure* coUlw !u Iho '-n the
old coIiLv Dlff coid.-> ami oli.v.iutc coM»i*U form* of alp. btop* Miuutlng, illacJump** Irutu

tlio uumj and |»rt-v«'!Us ruurrlJ. «li;.Ul|iuomn<jiilu, *n4*II tUrnaianil lung trouMe-.
I'lfu-uiiil 111tto ixtiirHur* ahrolutuly hannl«rv liav»»
ni*vi'U ihuuAjnuis of Uv«t4 *inl |irevtnw<l uiu«U Btck*
ilea. The Munvon Htfjncdjr Company oroparo u
Rvparata cure fur «ucl» «1U»jb«. At uU «!rur
'i'i rem* * vliil. If you ne*<l uiHlml ndvlco vriio
l'rof. Munyoii, ISUj ArvU binul, i'lilludtljiUi-i. 1: 1*
ulwoluU'ly free

FINANCE AND TKADL
Tim Features of llir Jlonty niitl Slock

Market*.
NEW YORK, Oct. SO..Money on call

steady at 24*-'a per cent; last loan 2'/?
per cent; closed ut SViW-'a per dent.
Prime mercantile naner AQIOJ. ner cent.

Sterling exchange firm, with actual
business In bankers' bills at $4 81%<U'
I 84V& for demand nnd $ I 82<fr4 82',i for
sixty days. Posted rates $1 H2V-s1M 8:i'/j
and $4 85%. Commercial bills $4 81^.
Silver certificate# 59(060c. Jiar tillver
59HC* Mexican dollars 4f>%e.
To-day's market looked very much

as though an effort was being made to
teat It for a rise. Many of the professlonaUtradurahave concluded that liquidationhas about run its course, and
there has been a cessation of the bear
campaign. Opinions have differed
among the professionals as to whether
conditions In the stock market are

ready for u sustained advance Jn
prices again. The bears made an abortiveeffort early In the day to raid the
market and directed an attack against
Sugar and Chicago CJas. The faUure of
the raid encouraged the bulls to aggressiveaction, and there were Indicationsof the reappearance In the market
of Home of the large buying Interests
which were t)romlnen( In the late rise
of the market. This professional buyingcarried prices up quite strongly, net
ndvances throughout the list ranging
from one to three points. But the bulla
were apparently satisfied with a short
turn nnd they commenced to sell to realizeprofits about half an hour before
the close. This carried prices down In
some cases below last night's close, and
where net pains remained they were In
almost all cases fractional. The successof the bears was frustrated In part
owing to the special strength In Sugar
and Chicago Gas upon which they reliedto work a sympathetic decline in
the balance of the list. Sugar was
strong on the decision of tho treasury
department to hold Dutch refined sugarsconditionally liable to the countervailingduty, which applies to Importedsugars upon which an export
bounty Is paid.
Chicago Gas derived strength from

rumors of a compromise with the threatenedcompetition. The market showedconsiderable Increase of activity ns

compared with the last few days, but
was still almost purely professional.
London changed from its recent attitudeand sold stocks here. Additional
reports of railroad earnings for the
second week In October all show handsomeIncreases and many vague tumorswere atlont of still mor? striking
Improvements to be shown In statementsnot fr*et Issued. Tho large movementof cotton along Hues recently releasedfrom quarantine restriction was
shown by reports and gave strength to

the railroads affected. The exchange
continued firm and (lie local money
market easy, the small withdrawal of
American eagles from the Rinlc of
Kngland Tor shipment to New York, n">t
being considered of Importance. Some
business is being done In the placing of
loans on long sterling which l.s in effectthe lending of money abroad. This
naturally tends to keep up the rate of
exchange. The continued ease of the
local money market and the large resourcesIn hand by Interior banks owingto the large payment of debts followingthe crop movement are the Inducementsfor thus deferring the movementof gold this way. The marked
net changes were gains of six points
]>y Hocking Valley preferred; 2*; by
Manhattan; 2 by Metropolitan Tractionand Now Jersey Central; 4 by Rubberpreferred; 3 by Minneapolis & St.
Louis second preferred, and 2%' by
Pullman.
Bonds wore strong In sympathy with

stocks. One 250,000 block of Union Pacificcollateral trust notes was sold at
60. and another block of 1 HO,000 at the
same price. Total sales $2,325,000.
U. S. 4*s advnneed *4 bid, and the G's

coupon declined Vn per Cent bid.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

402,200 shares.
Evening Post's London financial cablegram
The stock markets wore Idle to-day,

but the tone was steady. Americans
were especially good and closed quiet
at the boat, though the support here Is
only professional.
The dullest market was Brazils,which

were fiat on reports that the negotiationsfor the sale of certain Brazilian
state railways to a foreign syndicate
have been suspended.

I am Informed in credible quarters
that the sale of American eagles yesterdayand to-day by the Rink of
England Is really for Germany, the reasongiven being that owing to the
lightness of many of the sovereigns
withdrawn, it pays bettor to take eaglesat the present price, Tho amount
«-r eagles withdrawn to-day was 62,000,
and tho total amount of bullion taken
was 72,000 pounds.
A cable from the Financial News

New York correspondent attracts
much attention here. It affirms that
New York banks have loaned to Loudona large amount of money on long
sterling bill*. Evidences of this are
very scanty here at present nnd wonderIs excited as to how such an operationcan pay with discount rates her*
at 2'zir per cent. Still tho report Is not
entirely discredited.
The Paris and Berlin markets were

quiet,
BONDS AND STOCK QPOTATIONS.

P. S. new 4s reg.l2f!«;|(ire. It. A- Nav.. P.r,
do coupon IfcT'ijlMiiHhiirgli lti;,

P. S. In lllMvUteuilliH: 2 PI
do coupon HU'viKOck Inland nsi«
do seconds !W>i 'Ht. Paul

P. S. '> » ve»\ IH do preferrod..,111)
do fin coupon .,1ir.«UHt. I', nniahii. sp

PitelMe r.H Of '05..102U) do preferred...142
Atchison II (Routncrn I'ae,,, 20U
do preferred... .THjrjTexiiH A- l'ao... ni.

Bal. A <*i|||o l.vJPnlon Pacific.27»t,
<'(in. I'a el lie K2 Wabash
ran. Southern... «ir. pfoferrefl.., no'-.
Contrtil I'anKUi., 17 [wlieel'g ,v I,. ! ;, |%
Clies. A'. Ohio.,,, I'l-Vj do preferred..! llC
''hi. Ar Alien Pi't (Adam* Exprens.llVtC|il. Bur. A- Q., !i»l .Anierlriui 10x 11r.
I'. <*. I'. A- Hf. I. .VI r. H, Kt press.. 40
do preferred... ... |We||s l',nrgo,...ldHI'll, iIiiiImou .ll'jlii Am. Spirits...., 11%

1 'el., Back. A W.ir.r. do preferred.., INU
Pen. A- Itlo (I... I-"4 [Am. Tolweeo,., s:o«
do preferred.., 411%) do preferred...1 III

Erie (new) I'i IghlciiKo Oiim,... jir.'t
do ne pre.... (Col. r. A Iron.. :M»«

prort Wayne J17 do preferred mi
tlllnnh < vulval .101 (<ien. PleitHe.
I-iiIte Erie A \V. IH<i Ulllnnh Hlfel,!!!
do preferred 70'., 11,end ;ni

Luke Shore 171! do preferred... in I
I<oil. A Nasfl,... ril'ijI'uclrte Mull n
Mloil, Contral...100 Pullman Pal.,, ,17,1
Mo. Pacific ..... iHllver Cer r,«i
N. .1, i'entrnl.... H.V'i Hugar HflTfc
N. v. (Jsntrnl Itmi do profi rini,,,tio
Northwoniorti ...1M% Tenn. Coal a i.
do preferred .,p;:i If. H. Leather.. V,[

Northern Pae ... 1"» do preferred... fl.Hi
\ do preferred... f.;l Western Union.

llnmilllltta MIMI I'MIVUIOII*.
C1IICAOO. Weakness in Iho grain

find provision markets during tho
morning wan succeeded by strength lateron and small ndvancos were chron-

and unchanged. Freights Arm and fni
Iv active and unchanged. Liutier fir
and unchanged. Eggs tirni and ui

changed. Cheese sieftdy and. ui

chungvd.
PHILADELPHIA..\V he at tlrm ai

Hie higher; contract grade October 95
I&951-."". Nowinbt r. December and Jai
uary nominal. Corn firm and Vjt higl
or; No. 2 mixed October and Novemb
30Vj®30%ic; December and Junuai
nominal. Oats easier; No. 2 white Oct
ber, November, December and Januai
-6f4@27c. Butter firm; fancy westei
creamery 2^c; do Pennsylvania prln
22c; do western 22e. L'ggs tlrm; fret
near-by 18c; do western 17© 17^0.
CINCIN NATI.-Flour dull. Whei

steady; No. 2 red 92c. Corn stronge
No. 2 mixed 25V,©25%c. Onu quiet: N
2 mixed 20020Vie. Rye quiet; No 2, V
Lard steady at 5' 25. Bulkmeats S4 b

JJacon steady at Y> WhM;ey aLav
;»? n 20. nutter k'oiv. Sugar dull. ISffl
uri. .ill/ Phaan,. firm

fded all around. Wheat was helped by
| renewal of the continental demand for
American wheat, December closing "»c
higher. There was a slight disposition
to play tor a reaction in corn and a

odvance was the result. Oats closed
Vitobic higher. Provisions closed ai

small advances for porl; and ribs, witn
lard substantially unchanged.
Wheat was steady at about yesterday'sclosing price at and for u few

minutes after the opening and then it
was subjected to some bearish influencesthat caused it to decline 1 per
cent per bushel during the next hour.
May was not as weak as December
during the time referred to, owing, It
was supposed, to the action of the bull
clique, who, as on the day before, BCld
December at or above 91c, and bought
th® Mav whrm It ivaa weak. The com-

paralive firmness during the first few
minutes wus because of a further reductionlu northwestern receipts and
.steadiness of the Liverpool and Paris
markets, both of which quoted prices
unchanged from the previous day's
closing.. The bearish news came partly
from the northwest, and purtly from
abroad. Heavy rains were reported in
Argentina. The Liverpool corn trade
news revised its previous estimates of
European requirements, making the
amount only 72,000,000 bushels Instead
of 128,000,000 bushels as previously calculated.That had some depressing effect,but more serious news was the
reported sale at Duluth of 200,000 bushelsof No. 1 northern wheat to Chicago
for deliver on December contracts,
which was made possible by the higher
prices ruling here. Thi* rather staggeredthe trade, December at substantiallyyesterday's closing prices, yOTitfj)
91c, and before the effect of the Duluth
transaction had worn off a decline to
90>/(,c hud tuken place. Chicago receipts
were 204 cars, or thirty-four
over the estimates. Minneapolis und
Duluth reported 887 curs, against U20
last week, und 965 the correspondlnn
day of the year previous. Atlantic
port clearances of wheat and flour
were smaller than Monday and Tuesday,the total being under 350,000 bushels.Kradstreets report on the world's
visible supply showed an increase of
4,271.000 bushels. About 12 o'clock the
market began to show signs of firmness..Sales were reported of two cargoesof No. 2 red winter at Toledo and
one cargo at Detroit for Immediate oxportto the continent. This Indication
of a revival of the foreign demand encouragedlocal buyers and the price begansiovvlf to mend. December advancedto 9tVs<JT9l%c, and was bringing
OlVa^lOpC at the close.
Corn was steady even when wheat

was weak in the forenoon und was

very firm later when wheat advanced.
There wus considerable buying on the
theory that a reaction wis about due,
following the recent heavy decline.
Shorts were also numerous. Tne roreign
demand which for two weeks has been
apathetic, revived In force to-day. The
opening was a shade oasle- on the liberalreceipts. 059 cars, ind the low«r
cables, but the decline was soon made
up. The visible Increase was 2.430 UOO
bushels. Charters were for 57.1,000 bushels.December ranged from 26c to
25H-C. closing %c higher at 26c.
Oats were higher and firm at the advance.Trading was not important,

the firmness being due principally to
llffht offerings. New York did considerablebidding all day, Elevator interestswere fair sellers early, as usual,
sympathy with corn was an important
factor. Receipts were 242 cars. Decemberranged from 18%c to 18Hc, and
closed HWc higher at 18^,(^18%^
Provisions were steady on a small

amount of business. The continued
bad reports from the yellow fever districtcaused a small opening decline.
Shorts were good buyers find the cash
demand was considerably Improved,
which fact caused a recovery of the
opening decline and a small advance
besides. The firmness of wheat and
corn helped townrd the end. At the
close December pork was 5c higher at
$7 80; December lard unchanged at

J1 30tfT4 32Mf. find uecemocr riu» jyjv

higher at *4 50.
Estimated receipt* Thursday:
Wheat, 230 cars; oorn. GOO cars; oats,

235 ears; hogs. 34,000 hearl.
The- leudlng futures ranged ns follows:

Op^n-I lllnti- Low-1 ClosT
Artlcles. lag. ext. tat. Ing.

Wheat. No 2. I
Oct. (now) B'H
Dec. (new.. 90% 9lA* 90U P1ty
May 81* WT* 884il W?«

c? ,: « 2«H «| ««
Deo, 2-H4 2""«
May »5 J9TI »Hl 29%

Oaf.M. No. 2. 1
Oct1' ytVk

Dec 1HU 18% IS'i 1SIT
May M* SOTil 20Vi( 20T*

Mess Pork. nn

Dee 7 7L"v 7 8ZVi 7 72H-! 7 R«
Jan 8G7*i 8 75 8 07'J 8 7;H4

s&'4M 4 J2V4 4 30 J 4 3214
.Inn 4 45 4 CO 4 45 4 47%

L,,rti- ! . rr Oct 4 r»5
Dni? 4 474 4 50 4 47U| 4
Jan 4 65 4 57H 4 Ulfol 4 55

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steady.
Wheat.No. 2 spring 84%(?8»>%c; No. 3

spring wheat 78,y4@85,i|C; No. 2 red

Corn.No. 2, 24%c; No. 2 yellow 24%c
OatS.No. 2, IS Vie; No. 2 white 22(9'

22V,e; No. 3 white 2OK0ftl%O.
Rye.No. 2, 4C^e.
Barley.No. 2, nominal; No. 3, 27@42c;

No. 4, 25%@37c.
Flaxseed.No. 1. fl 01H<W 04%.
Tltnothyaeed.Prime, $2 flf>.
Mess Pork.Per barrel $7 75<ff7 80.
Lard.Per 100 lbs., $4 30fi4 32%.
.Short Bibs.Slues (loose) $4 40®4 75.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4'%<{f5c.
Whiskey.Distillers' finished goods,

per gallon, $1 22.
On the produce exchange to-day, the

butter market was steady; creameries
15W22c; dairies 12019c.
Cheese.Quiet at 8<fr8%c.
lOggs.Firm; fresh 14%c.
NKW YORK..Flour, receipts 13,272

barrels; market more active and firmer
at the close with wheat; winter low
grades 13 00tf3 15.
Wheat, receipts 253,800 bushels; optionsweak, closed strong nt %<?fVic net

advance; October closed at 94%c; Decomberclosed at 94%c.
Corn, receipts 53,025 bushels; options

steady, closed %e net higher; ^ovember
closed at 30a; December cloned at 80%c.

(>i»tH, receipts 234,100 bushels; options
qulot, closed Mi(0,/ie higher; October
closed at 22%c; December closed ill
211% v.

1 lay dull. Hops qulel. II Ides steady.
Leather quiet.
lleef steady. Lard firm; refined

steady.
Pork dull. Tallow dull. Cottonseed

oil steady; prime crude 20c; do yellow
2B%c. ttosln steady. Turpentine easy
at 32($82Mec, Rice steady. Molasses
steady. Freights quiet
Coffee, options opened steady at tin*

changed prices; closed dull with prices
unchanged to«r> points net decline; salon
4,750 bags.
Hugar, raw nominal; refined stendy,
llAl/nMOIllO.-Flollir dull and prices

lower; western super $3 10; do extra
V.\ 40»4 U»; do family St IMUfM 75; winterivltont patent Jl notf>f> 15; spring$5 00
01 r. 25; spring wheat straight 00; jo«
eelpts 19,500 harrels; oxporta 10,1105 barrels.Wheat firm; spot October PbVKfP
95%e| Deeombor 95Hwor.^e; steamer No
;! red KtHifiUOe; southern by sample 911f
Me; do on grade 00©95%c; receipt* 103.810bush- Is. exports 107,434 hiishc|» Corn
steady mined spot October 3(Hi(|/30^e;Decoinbpr, new or obi. il0ViQ|>A0%e;
stesmer rnlked 28^1/28'Ho; sottlliern
white MM3o; do yellow 321/33c; receipt*45,115 bushels; e|ports*S,57:i bushel*
Outs firm; No. white 2fl'itf27e; re
cslpts 7.L':il bushels. It ye firm; Nn J
western r.'jtyn bid; rernliits i;i,s4S bushels,exports 17,14;l buihels, Hay steady

I.Uc Motik.

CHICAGO.The small proportion
fut cattle that were choice enough
Hell above |4 85, void at about steal
prices, but other grades were on on ai

erage of 10c per hundred pounds lowe
with slow sales. JSales were on a b.
«ls of 3'J 60<&4 00 for the poorest nath
dressed beef steers up to |4 'J0(&5 35 t
choice to prime shipping cattle, wl
the bulk of the transactions ut $4 50
5 10. J» tmlo was inude of ttfty-oi
choice 1,511 pound steers at 95 30.
few prim© feeders up to )4 50, nrhl
common stackers for $.1 00<ii'o 50. A f<
choice heifers brought satlsfacto:
prices, but butchers and cannera stu
sold somewhat lower In more Instance
Calves were lower than last week.wl
sales largely ut )5 GOf&G 00, and a fe
choice lots ut $6 -T>(&6 50. Texas cat!
sold pretty, well. If good, and prlr
heifers were worth $3 70. Wfcatei
fepdnrs sold actively at $3 65@4 JO, ai

a few as high as $4 30. Desirable drov
of hogs moved off satisfactorily, as

rule, but there were a good many coar
packing hogs that were hard to <li
pose of even at concessions Heat
packers sold at $3 30<U3 GO, and hea\
shipping hogs sold at $3 60@3 95. Ml:
ed, mediums and butchers weights
$3 60@4 00 and light weights said
$3 55<S>4 00. Pigs were at <3 50©3 t
Trade in sheep and lambs was mo

active than yesterday and prices we
much stronger for desirable lots. Ni
tlve sheep were salable at $2 50(03
for the poorest up to U 4 50 for tl
best, and sheep from the ranges of tl
far west sold ut $3 90(0)4 25, with foe>
ers at J2 G0($3 75. Lambs sold active
at $3 15(0)3 80 for poor to prime flock
with sales largely at 54 75(^5 50. li
celpts.Cattle 18.000 head; hogs 33.0
head; sheep 17,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle stead,

prime 34 85@5 00; common $3 25®3 7
bulls, stags and cows $2 00(0)3 65. IIoi
lower; prime medium $4 2004 25; be
Yorkers $4 10®4 15; heavy weigh
$4 10®4 15; pigs U 00@4 05; roug
$2 75®3 50. Sheep steady; choice $4 20
4 30: common $2 75@3 35; choice laml
$5 30®5 50; common to good lam
51 00(3)5 20. Veal calves 00^16 50.
CINCINNATI.Hogs weak at J3 0C

4 00.

IJrv Uoudi.

NEW YORK..The situation in d
goods Is practically unchanged. Unf
vorable weather conditions, which ha
heretofore been a drug on the mnrkt
are giving promise of change, and t!
buying from southern states, where tl
yellow fever panic has had a stupefyli
effect on the trade, begins to be hea1
again. Cotton goods are generally le
active in staple cottons. Hrown goot
In both sheetings and drills, are st
quiet and without feature. ttxpo
goods arc in somewhat better deman
although there Is little liberality dl
played by export buyers. Prints In bo
staple and fancy lines show no ohanf
and are pretty generally bought In co
servative lota.

IHfLU.
NEW YORK..IMg Iron warrants qv

et; $6 75 bid; $7 00 asked. Lake copp
dull: 111 00 bid; $11 25 asked. Tin qule
$13 SO bid; $13 J)0 nsked. Spelter qule
$4 15 bid; $4 U5 asked. Lead, exchani
easy; $.1 1»0 bid; $3 95 asked; broker
steady at $3 75.

Prf tolemn.
OIL CITY.Credit balances 65c; cert

fleates, no bids; shipments 110,043 ba
rels; runs 111,808 barrels.
NEW YORK..Petroleum, Pennsy

van la crude, no market; nominally 85

Wool.

NEW YORK..Wool quiet.
TiTPVPT-l."'. rlrlorn. fnnthall nlnx'flrs nr

athletes generally, find a soverels
remedy for the sprains and bruises nr
ruts to which they are constantly Jh
ble, In Dr. Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil. 1

Every SnlnnUy Tniirlat Sleeping Ci
Koulr In Callforillii

Commencing next Saturday nigh
and continuing every Saturday nlgl
thereafter, Midland Route tourist ca;

en route to Coloradb, Utah and Calltoi
nia will leave the Chicago Union Pai
senger Station of tlif; Chicago, Mllwat
kee & .St. Paul Railway at 10 o'oloci
running over the Chicago and Omat
Short Line to Omaha, thence via Lli
coin, Neb., Colorado Springs and Lea<
vllle, Colo., Salt Lake City and Ogdei
Utah, Reno, Nevada, and Sacrament
Cal., arriving at San Francisco nt S:
p. in., Wednesday.
As will be noticed, this route is Mk

land through Northern Illinois, Iowi
Nebraska, Kansas. Colorado, (throng
tho heart of the Hockles), Utah, Nevi
da and California, affording a perfo*
panoramic view of prairie, mountal
and coast scenery.
These popular every Saturday Cal

fornla excursions for both first and se<

ond) class passengers (not foreign en

igrants are "personally conducted" li
Intelligent, competent and courteo}
"couriers" who will attend to the wan
of all passengers en route. Tills Is ii

entirely new feature or tourist car sei
vice and will be greatly appreciated t
families or parties of friends travelin
together, or by ladles traveling aloti
Particular attention Is paid to the cai
of children who usually get weary c
a long Journey.
Remember that the Midland Hon

Tourist Cars ore sleoplng cars'and ai

supplied with all the accessories necei
s.iry to make the Journey comfortab
and pleasant, and the sleeping bert
rate Is but $»» (for two persons) froi
Chicago to California.
Ask the nearest ticket agent for

tourist enr "folder," giving comple
Information about the Midland limit
or address "Eastern Manager Midlan
Route," No. nr. Adams Street, Chleag
111., or John It. Potts. District Passengi
Agent, C M & SI. IV Hy. 4N(I Wllllai
street, Wllllnmsport, Pa. I

P. H, llorth reservations are made!
the order received up to mieh Saturda
morning. First come, first served, F

YOU ran't cure comsumptlon but yo
ran avoid It and cure evrey other fori
of throat or lung trouble by the use «

one Minute Cough Cure. Charles 1
Unety.e, Market and Twelfth street!
Chatham Sinclair, Forty.sixth and .In
cob streets; A. 10. Seheele, No. (1(17 Mai
street; lOxley llios., Pentl and Zan
sheets; Howie $ Co., ftl'ldgoport, 15

CASTORIA
For Infant" And Children.

r- FINANCIAL.
m
Q. O. LAMB. Tret JOS. SEYBOLD, Cuh!*r.
Q- J. A. JEFFERSON. Aw't Cwhlw.

a BAM OF WHEELING.
>1- CATITAI. *300.0110. PAID IB.

WHEELING. W. VA.

y D1REOTOR8.
n Aliua Brock, Joaepb F. Paull,
k Junvh CumralM, llenrv Uleliertion,
lh A- Keymumi, Joiejjh Seybold.

I Interest paid on special deposits.
Istmc.s drgft# on »' ljrland. Ireland an#

Scotland. JOSEPH 8BYROLD.
'' _2?yi! bushier.

J>XCHANGE HANK.

CAPI rAL.,,.. 300,000.

3. N. VANCEJ Pre«td«nt
JOHN FREW Vice 1'rejMwU

,( DIRBCTOHB.
[,) J. N. Vance. Ofirte B. Stltel. <1
i,. J. M. Brown. Wlllluin KUliiKhuA,
J John Frew, John L Dickey,
"" John Watcrhouse, W. E. 8tone,

ir,W. II. Frank.
a. Drafts Issued on England. Ireiand, Scot«

land and all points in Europe.
k e L. E. aAN DS. Caehler.

th JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL »17B.OOO.
* WILT.IAM a. IBETT ... PreftMant

MORTIMER POLLOCK Vice PrmKwt
;v Drafts on England, Ireland, France and
ry Germany.
iff
(8. DIRECTORS.
th William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock,
w J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson,
I., E. M. Atkinson, John K. Bothford.

Julius Pollock.
JaU J. A. UILLERaJMvl^
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eH RAILROADS.

'i REST TRAINS
le
d- .TO.

I Kansas City, Montana,
" Colorado, Pacific Coast,
» Utah, Washington, Omaha,
s St, Pant, Nebraska,
s Black Hills,
i®

.VIA.

St. Louis or Chicago.
Z vestibuled trains,
;te sleepers. dining gars,
is chair cars (To.
,g
'y OON8ULT TICKET AQENT, OR

la, V. M. SHAW, OIST. PASSU AOT.,
Ill - .

<*r
i;
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S PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
15 "PAN II AN DM: KOUTE."
]' LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M.. CITT

TIME. DAILY KXCEPT 8UNDAT.
:h Arrrlve COI.lfMHUH. 2:25 p. m.
i. Arrive CINCINNATI r,.06 p. m.

Arrlrvo INDIANAPOLIS... I".16 p. in.

Arrivo FT LOUIS 7:00 v. m.
n PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD

COACHKS^^.yi yANIA blNINn CAR.
PULLMAN I'ARS FROM WllKWLINO

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
>" CHANGE.
,y
ih OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING,
la For Steuhenvllle and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

n ni. week days; f'-r Pittsburgh nn<l tho
Kant and fur Columbus and Chicago ut

1p. ra. wrnk dnyn Tor Pltt*hur»rh, Har
>'rifburn. Raltlmore. Wushlngton, PhlladeL

K phln and New York nt 3:f.r» p. in. dally; for
i> HtnubenvlUe and Dennlson at 3:f& p. in.

dally; for Pittsburgh at 7:00 P m. week
days; for Columbim, Dayton, Cincinnati,

,n Indianapolis and St. LouIn at D.3u p. m.
work days, City time.

,0 Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p in. and
re 7 p. m. Trains.

* Perstms contemplating a trip will And
In It profitable In plonsuro and ronvrnleucn

to communicate with tho undersigned, who
will make all necesnary arrangements for

n a delightful Journey. Tickets will tie providedand baggags checked through to deantlnatlon.
JOHN O. TOMLINPON.

Pa««engsr and Ticket Au«»t. Wheellr.f,
W. V*. oil

id

m WHEELING & ELM (.iiOYH RAILROAD.
,n On ami after Saturday, February 2, JMC.

trains will run an follow*, city time:

fj
UTvr Wheeling. l<rnvn Elm Urovo

Tr'n T'nielTr'n T'melTr'n T'mHTr'n T'nu
No. a. in No. p. in. No. a. m.lNo. p n
2..,, 10:00 J oil jfi.wi IP ... 3 -i
4.... 7:W J2.,.. 4Mill ,1.... 7:0<l|ai 4jr..

11 0... *0014.,.. fi:0U f».... :i f,((i
it h.... f»:00l?d r. fti 7.... hum i; o,r!«>.... 7.110 !» lo:ow27 7:oo
. 12,,,. iltuiho..,. K:W 11.... lnwi.r'.! HIM

*p.m. 31.... 9100 p. in..*il |iqo
*' 14.... 112 :«> PI.... 10:00 13..., 13;ix b.i Mm
i- Hi,... 1 no 30.... iloo if..... DOOM j|:Wl
I, IS.... 2 00| 17.... 2:Wj
e {Daily, eicept Sunday

Sunday church trains will Isava Kim
Grove at 9;43 a. m. ami WlmHIng nt 12:J7
p. m. 11. 1£. Will Mil 10IlRWU,
___

Oauaral Man

MAP111NBHT.

R"kdman .V CO

GENERAL MACHINISTS.
ANI> MANUrAdTOltRltl Or MAtttMl)

' ANI> M'ATIONAHY ItNOlNM
ftaD WtaeellMit W. T*.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains tn a ad iafter May 16, tv,f Ks \. ..ran of Refer*
nee Murks: Dal: .ill*-, c..»% t Bui;,

da: 'Dally. ex <j,: Miui,-. ... *lh», ex.
cent Monday. ;> &^urdu)»onto Kaacern Slandai-ct Time.
P*HU. (i: &0.-Moin Llm East' Arrive"

junjWaeh., Hal., i>il. »h >, *m
5:w pm Wiijiii., Hi,i. ru 4.i.17:00 am ...Cunib. rland Ac, m. ti\DMS:tt>pm .,...Ura ion A.c:a *10:10 am10:W am| Washington City Ex.. 1*10:20 urn

'Depart (R JtO.-T O Dlv., Westl Arrive- M
; » .» v. vutuiui'u* unu v.iii.1 *»;ia amt<:3a am ...Cambridge Aroom...) i7:J» pm10:40 amj..Columbus and Olnoln.. *8:06 pm£1:40 pm!..Columbus and CinCln..! 5:06 am3:25 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex.|ll:60 amf 7:35 am ..tit. Clalrsvlllo Accom..,ul:50 am

+3:25 pm .St. Clalrsvllle Arcom. t 7:30 pm]fl:40 am SandusKy Mail. *5:05 pmi'i 40 um|..Columbus and Clnoin..,
Deport. [U. & O.-W., P. H. Dlvl ArrlvaT
5:10 am For Pittsburgh pO:3S am7:10 am Pittsburgh *6;&u pm5:10 pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. *11 :!0 pmtl:15 pm] Pittsburgh NlJslfi pmS<>:10 pm Pittsburgh |J10;46 am._Pl1tsburgh .......| IS.iOam
Depart. P., C'., C. & St. L. llyl Arrive.

kt7:25 am Pittsburgh j®;16 pmrt'J:45 am Steubenvllte and Waatl t0:15 pm
19:45 am ..flteubenvlIU Accom..| + :1B pm
11:25 pm ..Pittsburgh ami N. V... 1*3:26 pm
3:L5 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11:30 am
17:00 prn ...Pittsburgh Accom... 19:80 am

WEST
f0:45 am Ex., Cln, and St. Louis 17:12,am
T'J:3i> pm Ex., Cln. and St. Louts td:l5 pin
11:25 pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. tS:26 pm

_*3:55 pm[..Pitts, and Dennlson J'illaO am
"Depart. C. &~P. Bridgeport. Arrive.
15:53 am ITort Wayne ami Chi. 19:3£ l>n|
16:53 am ..Canton and Toledo.. 1'.»:S5 pm
15:M am Alliance nud Cleveland pm
15:63 am Stcubunvllle and Pitt*. 19:35 ptn
110:08 am flteubenvllle and PHtfc. 111:66 am
12:10 pm Fori Wayne and Chi. 1«5:10 pm
12:10 pm ..Canton and Toledo.. 1t>:10 pm
12:10 pm Alllanca and Cleveland 11:35 pm
CI'M I\t.> 'I UmKV -...1 H'-llulvll. 4«r.J o m

ff»:u4 pin Philadelphia und N. Y. Id: to pm
j6:f>4 proI..Baltimore and Wash tl:fO pm

pm]8(eub'o and Well*vlHa| t<; 1® pm
Pepart. \s. & l. v. Arrtva.
fl:C0 am ..Tolodo and West....! *5:46 pm
M:iJ0 am Brilliant und Steuben'e! *oM pm
M:4i> pm .Mamslllon und Canton.I'10:00 am
4:40 pin Brilliant and Steuben'e *10:60 am
9:00 am Cleve., Akron & Canton! PJ?

Uei.art. C., L. * W.-llrldgp t.l Arrive.
t7:05 am Clave., Toltdo und Ct*. 12.JO p»n
tJ;:5 pin Clevel., Toledo and Chi.i t*:Q0 pm
tf»:25 p:n Munition Accom....|fll:C0 am
tS:iil amLSt. clalm'UUt Acrom.. 19:23 am

ami..St. ClaliHVllle Accom..i tl:S0 pm
t2:26 pm ..St. Glalrsvllla Acootn.. t5:15 pm
t5:?6 pm ..St. Clalrnvllle Accom.. *7:83 pm
j\-A0 pnij- Local Freight ItlljW am
'Popart. Ohio River It. R." AnrivV

iliao am Park, and Way Points *W:5Q am
t7:30 um Charleston and Clncln. JMO pm

*12:06 pm Clncln. und Lexington * :C0 pm
*4:16 pmlPark. and Way Points 19:20 pm
Del aire. J B«ll*ir£
Depart. p., z. ft C. H. n Arrive.
10:00 am Mall, Expreus and Pan* J:S0 pm
4:10 pm RxpresH and Pastcnger S:4tt am
2:10 pm|Mlx«d Kr«-'trht and Pass 1:10 pw

RAILROADS.

#BALiiMJltE A Odll).
Departure and no-rivalot trains ut WheelIng.Euaterii time.

Schedule In effcct May
'.MAIN LINK EAST.
For Baltimore, Philadelphiaand New

York. 12:26 and 1Q:M a.
m. and 6:00 p. m. daily.

Cumbui idiid Accommodation, 7:00 a. m.,
dully exccpt Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 6:00 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Bal-

llinore, u. hi., u«njr.
Washington ExpreM, 10:20 p. m. dolly.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:30 p. m.,

except Sunday.
flrafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m.,

TRANB-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m and

2:25 p. in., dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:40

n. ni. daily, and 10:40 p. m., dally except
Saturday, and 2:40 a. m.. Sunday only.

S«. ClalrHvllle Accommodation, 7:85 a. m.
and 3:25 p. m., dally, except Sunday.
Cambridge Accommodation. 7:35 a. m..

except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:16 a. m. and 11:50 a.
m., daily.
Cambridge Accommodation, 7:30 p. m.,

except Sunday.
Cincinnati Express, 5:06 a. m. and G:06 p.

m.. «laily.
Fnndunky Mall, 5:06 p. m.. dally.
St. Clairnvllle Accommodation, Jl:G0 a.

m. and 7:30 p. m., dnlly. except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH D1V.

l or Pittsburgh, 5:10 and 7:10 a. m. nnd
5:10 p. m., dally, and 1:15 p. in., dally exceptSunday.
For Pittsburgh nnd the Enst, 5:10 a. ra.

mid 5:10 p. m., dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:36 a. m., 6:60 p. m.,
dally. 11:30 p. m., dally except Saturday,
32:15 p. m., except Sunday, and 2:30 a. tn.,

...
w M aRBENB

General Manager. BHlMmorp, MdIt.B. MARTIN,
TaMfnger Tronic Manager. HuUlnu>nvM<L

T. P. A.. Wheeling. W. Vs.

>58%, OHIO RIVER$H£'FJJ MUMM C0'
Time Table In ICfCect

Dally tDally Exctp/'sunday. _

South Bound. j'j? tl *3 *5ViaP.',C.',C.A8t.L.R "

t. m.p.m.
Pittsburgh, Pa.. .Lv Cln. 9:10 12:45

Fast
Wheeling Arj Unel u'w

Leave. a. m.|a. m.jp. m. p. m.
Wheeling 6:301 J*.30, 12:0u 4:li
MoundRVllle 7:00 12:.." 4:48
Now MartlnBvllio... T:54) 8:.'W 1:31] 5:60
SintersVllle 8:1* 8:G7 1:56 C:15
willlamntown 'J:-;! 3:J4 ';4*
Parkersburg 10:00, 10:10 3:<2| 8:05
Ravenswooa H:'n 2:y0Mason City ll:"»0; 6:12

l>. m.
Tolnt Pleasant 12:27| 6:B1

^
Via K. «fc M. Ity

Tolnt Pleasant... Lv 12:-^, t«:10
Charleston Ar 6:0,]
CalMpolls .........Ar 12:8*J 7:231
Huntington 1
Via" C. fr O." By. !« ">

TjV. Huntington t2:3.}j 2:20
\r. Imrlestoa 4:2. 8:4.»

j
p m.|p. m.

Kenova Av{ 1:60
Via C A O. By

Lv. Ivenova *1:5
Cincinnati, o Ar r.:0<m
Lexington, Ky,...Ar 6£0
Louisville. Ky....ArJOHN

J. ARCHER,"O. P. A.
THK #*

( IcTolanil, Lorain & Wheeling
BAILWAY COMPANY.
Central Standard Time.

Time Schedule of Passenger Trains 1beffect Sunday, May 10, 1897.
Cleveland Depot lroot South Water StreoL

DEPART.
s r4 iii n

a. in. h. rn. p. m. p. m.Hellnlro S:IS0
Bridgeport 12:25 4:28
I'hrkhsVllle 6:8ft 8:10 2:36 6:*7
New Philadelphia... 6:4." 8.28 2:61 6:5«
Canal Dover 6:61 h:;<« 3:0V 7:0C
Jtinlux (S:L'3 WM'h a:20 7:MI
MAHalllon 0:40 9528 3 <5 7:W
Warwick 7:05. H:4:» 4:10
Sterling ' .21 10:12 4:tt
Seville 7:34 10 is 4 :j»
Medina 7jB lo;.i7 6:00
l.tvttnr h 37 10:Q0 Ml
f, raft on 8:55 11:07 8:03
i'.lvrla 8:10 11:21 6:21
I .«hh!M 8:26 11:38 :.*»
l.i-iter .function 8:10 10:48 5:16
Cleveland P.10 l!:6f> 8:1"

a. m.jp. «n.|p. f»
aiiuivv:.

*~

i I iil C
m. |u. m.jp. iriip. nt. ivtnliflimri. .. 7:lr. . 10:00

1:» '5:.|i||in li«vllli- II J < IB »:» "iJJNm I'lillmtHiiltln... >U:rs 4:1! f «' ; »Cntutl Dover 10:4B 4:<K' 7:62 7;JJ.fuphu 10:10 J:W 7:1. J ««
MiiHiltlnn " "'l 2 22 7:04 6J0Warwick I*:31| ^ ,s »>.3i a. itt.
Hurling l':l" 2 :i0 6:18
Hovlile 8:04 i 6:16
Medina 8:41 2 6.41
l.n'iior 8:1 r» 1:6:1 6:8j(Barton 7:0
1:1 VI la 1:23 118 < »
Lorain l:1''
l.iiMinr .lumtlitin .... 8,3'.' 1 "7 "<'JtI'lrVelatlil 11,1 4

n in. )p. tn p. »«v

Nop 1 lunl n dally heiWfen Cleveland and
rtjil' hwvjlle. All' other trains dally f*IIpi Hnndny .'MfNiMiiM'im brtwean ^heeling. Martins
Perry, liellalro and iirldgoport, take llloOtrioHallway

M. O. OARHKTa O. P A.
(Meveland, Ohlmo rt wonp, T !'. A

Wheeling, \V. Va.


